RAPID MURAL PROGRAM
Notable Alumni

Birdloft
Brown Betty
Destiny City Comics
Fab5
Jade & Co
Nearsighted Narwhal
Restyle Clothing Co
Rev. Al’s Bonafide Potents
Rotator
SPUN
Stocklist
Tacoma Tool Library
Tease Chocolates
Tinkertopia
T-Shirt Men
Applications for the Winter Cohort open on November 1:

www.spaceworkstacoma.com/business-planning-cohort/
Find local talent

Tacoma's creatives inspire this city. And they're available for work.

Creative Business Directory
www.tacomascreatives.com
About

Joseph Brooks is a Pacific Northwest fine artist and illustrator residing in Tacoma. He has lived and shown work in and around the Tacoma/Seattle Metropolitan area for the past 10 years. Joseph is a past member of BLAMI in The Greenwood Collective from 2011-2018. His work is in the permanent collection of Hyatt Regency Seattle. He has also displayed art with Axis Pioneer Square, Retrofit Home, The Nearsighted Norwhal, The Tacoma Night Market, The Downtown Tacoma Market, and at various other Coffee Shops, Music venues, Makers Markets and Galleries. To learn more about Joseph's work please visit JosephBrooksArt.com

Additional information

What products or services can you offer to help Tacoma respond to COVID-19?
I can paint boarded up businesses with murals on the boards.

What technical skills, certifications, or creative talents do you have?
Painter, Designer, Sculpture Artist, and Muralist.

What kind of opportunities are you looking for?
If you have an opportunity that you think my work would fit with please contact me.
COVID-19 Survey of Needs for Tacoma’s Creatives

83 Responses
56% Spaceworks alumni

Only 14.5% of respondents reported no change to their employment status.

40% of respondents qualify as low-to-moderate income households.

Data collected March 27 - April 3, 2020
Mural detail by Tiffanny Hammonds